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the South from the University

tonmbon 01n southern
Race Q"uesti"ns
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The w orh-na de reconstruction that
a following i the wake of the war
will netes sa ril affect the Soth min a
peculiar way. Nearly 300.000 Negroes
hav e been called imto the military 5cr
vice of the country; many thousands
more have beer, drawn from peaceful
pursuits mnto industries born of the
w ar; andi seu ra! howldred thousand
have shifted fin the South to the
industrial districts of the North. The
(leemobilizat-on of the army and the
transticn of aid ustry frini a wi r to
a peace ba is are ti pa:.nn many pitb-
e ms which can be -oh ei only by the

efforts of both raem. The Negro in
:vldaptong himself to the new conti-
r ions, s houldi ha e the w ise sympyathy

jtrid gentrtou, tOOptidtiOni of his white

igbors It is to the interest of
these as xweli as of the Negro hinwelf,
that readjustment sheultI proceed n th

the least p usibL~e d fult y and 4elay
We belhne that this readjunment

miay be effect iely aided by a more
general appreciatcan of the Negro's
Value as a rmtnber of the tciimumitv.
Lack of synmpathiy andi undlerstandmnt,
between tw;o trtaips of people fre-

niently C:IU.C. rne gi oup to regard
the shortctmines of a few individuals
of the other as characteristic of all
that group Th's ' a natural ten-

.lency, but it .s neither rational nor
just, and it has pro' ed, we bel e'e,
one of the great ob-stat es to the die-
velopment of more -at:sfactory racial
relation; in this country

The Negroes' contribution to the
welfare of the nation has ne'er been
\ore (lea rl, mntlat ed than by

services during the Great War W~
the tall to arni, was sounded

otr ' ettd himi to do hisd
and he did not fail. Large numbe
bida k mn in the Pelts of I-
made thu supreme sac riflce for-ause of world democracy. In
.var senr svs -he N egroes lidt
full share Mlany thousands were
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JALS AWARDED TO
EST DRILLED CADETS
Keene. Gordon. and Wells Win

Military Hlonore

Th cnts for''''' the edal
by the officers of Company A
men in that company nxakngt
,howmg in military work cuim
last Wedniesdlay at the n ual
parade, with the announceEe
Cadets Auldi. Keen, and Gorn
been aw arded tge first, seco
third places respectively.

The winners were decorated
Walker w th the medals a"wa
the company officers. Treb
then passed in review before t.
cadets. As each company s;
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* Right' to the prowess of their com-
rades in arms.
SIn presentimg the medals (olonel

,Walker addressed the honored men as
follows: 1

"MIr. Auld, Mr. Keen, andl Mr. Gor-'
Ion, under the conditions imposed for
this contest the awards xwere to be
based upon neatne,,, nulitary app~ear-
ance and class work, as well as for
excellence at dtrill. The fact that 'mu

base won these medals shows that
,ou haxe been un.formlv consitnt
in putting forth your best efforts.
Such efforts are alvax> commiendalle,

but ;>articularly so at a time whben av-
Iizration ijeeds the most that one can
giv e

"Let me suggest that you contmnue
to keep yourselves in touch with this
lhne
at 'i
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and
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aOIONed in the buiding of ships, the
itanufat ture of munitions, the con-
-tiucticrn of cantunmnents, and in the

production of coal, iron, cotton andi
food stutiK x; without xwh ich victory
would have been imipossble. The
Negroe' junl cises of Liberty Bond-

.nI ar Sa nngs Stamps and thuir
-ont ribut ions to the Red Cross, the

nited War Work Fund, and other
sim Par 8<'nc is are n themselves a

splendid record of which the
itnd their white frittids may
proud.

Ne roes
be Justly

It mat also he appropriate in this
totietiori to rt al that thruout th

never 'uspectedJ of espionage or of
yR pathby withi thie enemy, anti that

he has heen u holi mnliferent to those
iovemien's fosterel lx radical aliens

that aim at the destruction of the
American; form uf Lu emnment. This
cr00d rucs rd of the w };ule race deserie,
,ucli pul uity as will offset the corn-
mon tendueni y to judge it by the short-

if work sutfitently to be useful
ice, should your country nieed
-,ervices. The world s in turmoil
no man can say how soon such
es may be needed.
congratulate each of you upon

success of your effort, antI ft
me sincere pleasure to now on
fof the members of your comn-

present your respective medals'
let WV. G Wells was presented
a fli-e dollar gold piece as being
god the best dried man in the
lion last Thursday night in mess
The grades, as based upon drill.
work, and general appearance
announced by the committee of

Jud Iges
(tidets:

Iianms
tO 'T;
Farlry,

as follows for the first
Wells, W. G , ':23'<;

L D., 91; Bryce, J
Yeats, 90''; Scott. I. W,

39,;Keene, W. D., T <,

seven

W'

of both races, to emphasize the best.
rather than the worst features of in-
terraciat relations, to secure greater
jublicity for those w hose views are
based on reason rather than prejudice
--these, wec believe, are essential parts

of the Reconstruction prugranmme by
which it as hoped to bring into the
world a new era of peace and denmoc-
rat v Breause college men are righitly
esptited to be nmouliurs of opinion,'
the Commission earnestly appeals to

them to contribute of their talents and
tintrg\ n bringin this programme
to its consummation.

James J. Doster, professor of edu-
cation. University of Alabama.

l1av Id Y. Thomas, professor of po.
litital science and history, University
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One if flu timtt compa flye 1ve

.Aht woe wh nt it wa arm.ouurd that
S~ fier 'k- of the hiutal Ugh

School would crge a pls', thu set 't

ndsettinz of tuit K d ver
hert at Flerda. Tts pilts . leI the
"Tuuchdowtn". wdl he s{ut r, n-.

of the luoruulr that rs if Jat kutllte,
Friday night, June *tb It w" -ated
to cone ott some utimc "cu, but im d ew
of the fact that the nTit tf the
fluxaH alummin n Fiorda w till] rit

*w able to ottendl, the Sen or,hoe
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Onl the athlt tie1 ' l i.us A
little touch of romance w si -erve to
put spice imto the idlmt, in the en-
deavor to actually picture ci cry phase
of college life.
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Thu w appreciation fur t hi tribute
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Wx'i'son
Service

Ladies Ready Wear, Dry Goods,Notions, Curtains and Curtain
Materials, Windowahades.

Gainesville

INTE NATIO NIL
TRUCKS

PARTS & SERVICE

- E

LAxUTz AND [)IiELVIAS[ON

F LAd! LIGI TS
ELr' TRWc SUPPLIES

STORAGE BATTERIES

M ON EY TO LOAN
Strinlgs and Musical Instruments

lid-ill WVe-t Uijion Street

NICK DAMATO
Next to MieColium's Drug Store

Phone - 511

HIGHGRADE
TAILORING

In T[he Good OldDays Of Sum-
mer You W\ill Find It Worth
Your \\ hue if You Pritroniw~ .\
Tailor Who Can Fit You Out

You wii find here as select a range
of fabtics Lifd modeA as you will Il tie

be-,t L.-iiOn Cetitrs Of NletrOpdlit4 n

life AND ATCGHEATLY LO\\ Elt PRI-1.
CES ,ALL 'I HE LATEST NUVEL -
TIES-- in addition to a fiim array of

eonservativoeBUSINESS MOI)ELS

+ 
*kt- +t rl.tfl 13 fiid

send it to
PEPPER.

C OsAIOi'(lITAN ( LI II H1
SMOKER

LIhe Seciety Enjin, Social

The recru, r micetmrA 1 the

Plitan 'ub on May Li's

the formii of a -ioker and>
This eent v osti the hitls h
ful year inm ,ih the (tub
Is beginni A - Bert
it tn wn- hA-i fit in

follod4irg oiff rs y re ee
next xear: I're'fett Jose

Iutro; s:et Tpresident. Jnfo \i
rotary. (athw ; trea 01cr. <

a~gitat 4!m Dlfuke

This was fo.Ioo cii IA
wsfui and ser' fl.h it
and nr xer I'res jell:

luead 3Mr SLImpTaID, the
next year, V lie statti

th> Sent. 1, whait he

ctinplish next 'ear a
hum-elf a- cany hupg
i- mad Veloso dur::igt

After tefirng briefly of
ple.aIs of the Club he :

honorary members as

De::n Tru-i r in opel
:-ram g renes!y closed
ga' C a talk which

Florida
LJLDS

Events

hell m

sU , re--

hih thEit

1(1 for
lde Sai-

Au: *e-

ar' hi,
XVII am,

a highly sue_-

ii i-ent fur

91 a-ms of

t d! to Uel-

the V ilk air'

mt, o'Im i tie

oll0Vw-:

nm 'I the pro-

is ey e, and
"-as wvon lerful for

the t tJl'lmedi jumnot anC siou~n-'fQ

which make aill h-s "talk<" so enjoy -
able. Hus entertainin adlre-
iroug~ht cut stronrgh- yhe jox of fel-
low ship w :h mien and Lady Nicotme
Dean Tm-Ir was follo- ed b " r
(row who brought out the truw mer_

'Ig of the word " osmopoltitn" an.-I
strest I the sa uw of an under'tind_-
ins of the custom, and lanigua2 c of

the x arbous nations.

Professor Crandall spoke a few
w urds in witch he expre-ed Ih sir_-

lirse at the w ork of the (JUI, and

tol of the ;:casures ha had tier>, I
fr; m its meetmrgs Doctor IXnrton,

hIo was introdluced as "one wo
riks rmuchi but talks little'' >tatd I

that unl,,s he lived up to the t un.,

'art of the lntrcodu tion he night bUt
found lackmng m the first.

Doe tor M1uryphi re furnished the i -

mlax liy gi'mH one of hig unn-uallv
frank trll setit us sp'eecho-. .n w hi h

IC comjbtiintel the ( ubi oin t, vovk

ndexpreswed tiim-cif is hemvt c.-
I Iemely crat tied that -uch an ,mst,-

tutioli cXnted on thle ctampu-.

'JTll pu sitleit thent calittd on tariou-

nienber- of the Club to expr es t :em-

sihs a-. to their varitum CVxperiC le,

andi what they thought the Club -boul I

-- tand tor Sent,' Vigdl -flilet Up

bhe work completed in a XeCy On-

irlbtenirgmnnr
The smoker then turned mio a gen-

eraB mixer during xhic h a eam and!

cake supplanted the cigars and fur-
lil-led thtte who did not smoke Somic-

tilig to put ba k the joy into life

President Xeloi-o then imtrodutcel

6

ITHE BIG STOP
F' ' 'cl Sl

ES
Invites the boys to come around often

Silk Four-in-Hand Ties---- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- - - -- -- - 2

Latest Fall Hats- ---- - - --- -- -- - -- --- l5 S

100 dozen Shirts - - - - - -- -- -- -- - -- 5, 31.U'), 1.25 din

Underwear, I iosiery anti H andkerchiefs. Shoes-lthe h in

W.N.WILSON, Owner

F~a .

2024 Laura St ,May U, 191W.
Profes sir GArm rDirector At hiet is,

University of L'lormda,
Gia:nesnll, Florida.

'Dear Sir:
tne Jaruty anti Student; are proud

of thL s t roplhy an. I are very nmucil

sratdial to Kmzhbt ani1 Wal who gave
this sup and to the Linn'ersity of

.Fbi -a "ho prescrted it, No otihet'

ie ent duin ,rl te year looms up as
a rge to t he St ut Lnt Hod y as the an -

- LIAI trip t im -n ie and all of the

men, both on the tham :ind, aecomn-
paim a it, are grateful for the kind-

.se .and ho , taat; sit An them 'whide
a~e

We expt t to be rtprtsetedI agamn
,&xt year 'vi h juut as fornulable

team as thc paat two xiars andi we
are lookorg forw4iri tu the Sixth An-

a M 'ei to he the largest and best
held bet.

.Aan ztiansu v-ou im behalf of,
the Track Ttaml atiic 5 uent body for

, our K ai, ne-s ,I rt' e,

l Very truly yours

JR NTECP C. BAKER,

C aj tam , Track 1U 19.,

A S!'RING; POEM

0,SPim11, sprimat. vondicrful spring.
'thou art Inieni a mrar'eous thing'

Gently and' -ubtly x ou spread your

clTimI,

Sootng mne, restmw nse, warding,

o""f han

\\}hen I go for a

<ar.
Y(IU s'oct h out

off the jar
You're packe! m

after row

You support ':y
I go-.

Ani I hen, tiun

Creep.
Yu're still ont

-let-pi

rude mn my~ motor

the road and keep

my' atImchair, row

-eat as -a-plowing

ndt worn, to

he job to

bed I

put me t'
-- Ex.

Dams to ( htck

A muilister heard Pat swearing up-

on tile street, and saud to him: "Pat.

w hx a it you are so profane?"'

"Your Reverenm'", sax Pat,"te

tl ow of miy Ia, ruawe I;s o rapid that I

must put in dams once in a while ti

I of Ilathawvax w h

ur ud on~e xucl

-onie of his ow n

joke, The whole

est lett that th

-Amrorg thos-e prt

etgular ,memile, w

'roft sor Griyira,

heI .tiin E: H

o closed the meet-

10-en "uri aldI

mo0,t m terestmn <

itfaur "a, delight-
it "a. with great-

mecetinig broke.

n rt other than the

cre Dr. Simpson,

Pro ft-o r House -

uf. Dixie Beggs,

I and Jeadle.

Vt'

ishIful Sunnier S.ha 11 F: is

ru -ulv before ho rejects thu bnre

E' ryone interested and tlhoce de-
irm mfuOICe mf rmation Conlet rmnc

the Summier School should see Dr.
(X In )teii (f tile >ummnlr Secoi

N

1

" 0

It t f

Florida

Lor
Cde

Women
TALLAHASSEE. PLORIOA

One of the Str

Best Women's
the Coun

I onsle. SUMMER TEAM BEGINS
Cuntir ued from page one

The conu ses offered in the Unixeci-

,ity ducirg th 0 sunflel are on 8 Dir

th tho-C taUgh lt duIiim tic wint

mithe jiroft sor; are of the ~ame

high calibre.
For the student xwho intend, to take

four ',ara of college work, the suix-

mn ,thlol lhi> somlethile to offer

ihat xuil aid lim in sa urmng the nmst

oat of lip cajur anJ at tie .aime

* IIC annex a 1ev txura tredi' tiuI

to hia tiretlt Exerxone recugiiims t! 0

'his atatge wic.h a -tudtnt lort -'ii

the aiuihtx to take shorthand and! tvjpe-

wi te hI ovel the a' ertife -u ZU It.

Thke Suimmer A Pool Ihu' v- lsts a

TN pekwrlinm' aind Shorthandl under
Viuftxoi Tx Li . (Jt'lr t LUrUetio

Uflaulee are aft rud, thut ai .' <-

'crsity students .ele' e to take :UI

would take if offered In the w mtt

months. AmLWng the-i ,- t a ttc (1

Bookkttping, 4'mmic,l 41 II C Ol -

mflltl GAeOgrahYv, and ivnmianship
For the student working for -

gree the Summ r Schuui X iii ciab i

hun, if attended tw ice, to -tvUIe 11

dg rec in t hrcc ears The : u ic,'

mlay take tilrtc subject , e. ret a-

lions mi each per week, or a total 0 f
sct-i Io 4 utO, 101 n A Ii ie

vene four and one-half ieht

IluVs Onl bia deL. te With tw o sun -

nseis nok he w.ll hax e a tot- l oft

a tcw tet1a roul. retrined ul1.< te

wIlter s(ihOol ;cdt will enable im to:
*(UuIQ LI IeeH. ii i te yxvr,

In college and graduate woik the!
followmirg toUt ses are given: Atri-

iuwie, C hcrnistrx, EnvIbsh, I wen

Utov' tphl. IHitcry, Ecnm

" Sl .atiinesi 1c- Spa)Lniah, LubL I

Speain;. ( UoniniUmity i Yitflt, d

-ies jf wcrt',wilt<e ilu-tratcil lt-

turu- oil sUbjtct, of Imtel e-t tU)a Lt

<Ute 1 of r'atuc 1r. F HI'EU>.'

another note'! letuar>~ wiil jzne C 5s.

erail popular' talk I

EPery thm, ha boon promelii to
niake it the most c'ljoyabhle Sunmr,
SCHOOl Im tile hi-tory of F!,, Ia Tb

Y. .3l C. A under 1MIr WXI to wili'

show a nuntr of "mho' It'" Jlunt

(ldUcatiOnl~ trnd featuree' lne, A

a tgrett aid to e'iu ation. 'o a m i-.

-t U tre; li8 iht &f Tpru\ :ded to ha>e

&11argc of Twii ibgt Sinvs.

ongest and
Colleges in
tby

I Ctno 'II'

"1,1

-'

iu

Fcr catilhmui arnd ( thm i

m-atl(,n \\ rile to

P EG IST- A
CO L LEG E

VO M ELA
TALLAHASSEE, FLA

BURNETT
I'le CLOTHIER

NEW YORK R AC KE T

FLORSH EIM SHOES

.,1,,nF, "\vae (I- flI It 4 f n nii1 TKTO n 4 Q-nnn4-- n. Via api fl A TTn TflL

florida Alll.-aror

Quality
Company

1.
)

of

4.

,.

I.

9.

Cl0I

Fria

College of .\rt i
NoriniISi hbUkl

FE 1tiOfl

School (f Ime
School Uf \I lSle

School of.\rt.
School of Exprt
IDepa;tment oc i

K \ ttfli&f LDi\ 'o
(foi CS.

Grad uate School.

Tuiton fre i II
Ce Pt pri xate I cmon,

ArtE and Exprcssion.

nd

.o f a m atan n . I L


